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Xotioo to CuudidntoH.
On account o? tlio numerous 'appli

cations made to us to insert tickets
for Legislative and County offices, we

have decided to fall in our price fur
Ruch announcements. HerbuTt r we

\vill givo the name of any aspirant for
official honors, upon the payment of two

dollars.

jfWcdnesday of last week w is hot.

The hog-law is being muddied aia«n,

Affairs at Branch villo arc petting
lively- What's the matter if

The Wilitnington journal is a fust
ite paper.

) Cash will be paid for a load of corn

in the shuck. Apyly at this office

Our neighbor th inks jutttee for n-
s'istaiice. That's the cry over the en¬

tire county. We all want justice.

A great many people do a great in iuy
things, so they s-«y, that nobody else
kuows a thing of.

Watermelons will be here directly.
Look out then for the cholera. bo's

going to die? We ain't afraid.

Some ol our young mei> li'so Chester
field's "love letter writer." Young
ladies w ill make a note of this.

* Men are' laying their wires for the
next election, and for "ways that are

dark" home of them are very peculiar.
A largo political meeting was held in

the Fork the other day, at which cor¬

ruption was talked of pretty jou lly.

Twenty out oi tho thirty-two County
Tionsuiers of the State have settled
with Cnrdoza.

Jlnjor C. W. Uuttz, Soltoitur, has
gone Xorth and will be absent for two

or three weeks. \

A good many people are preparing
for the glorious Fourth. It is under-
idood that great speeches will be m-ulu.

Why did Corduzo pay the Charleston
Aetrs and Courier before any other
journal'(

Our Towfi Counsel uro having dirt
hauled in the street ucar the store of I).
Louis. '

- in.. . - . ¦..-

Trial Justice business is going in the
ground. No fighting, no stealing, no

money. The bond holders have all the
latter.

The 2d game between the Orange and

Swamp Anpcl llasc Rail Clubs will take

place Thursday June 25th. Camo
called at ?>\ o'clock.

Tho Blue Stocking llase Club, play',
cd,a game ofBase Bull on Wednesday
last with the Star Club. The score was

24 to 54. The Star Club was ah -a 1.

Mr. Charlie Knnsdnle deserves credit
for the lu ndsomc manner in which his
skill is exhibited in the Sign painted by
him for Dr Muokcnfu<s.

It is said that Patterson; Moses,
Chamberlain and Elliott have formal an

alliance, and that they will name the
next Govoruor.

The life of a newspaper mm U bird,
'for he knows not tho day nor tho hour
¦in which ho will be otllol to give an

account of himself.

The Corn and Cotton crops nro now

'in a most prosperous condition in this

.Coun'y. Our farmers are begining to

tput on a smile of independence.
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY.

Parties who have property will d i well
to read tho notice of County Auditor
Van Tassel published in anothor cc>l-
üniD.

The coming campaign forbodes tröfi
ble in the political world, so far as this
'¦county is concerned. Liues aro going
*o'be drawn strictly, and the devil to

ip'ay generally.

Mrs. I. P. Thompson will please
Accept-tho thanks of this office for a

dish of excellent figs, as fiuo as we over

saw.

^Perhaps it would bo on advantage to
our farmers to call aud so j Guldsmitb
& Son's, patent cotton tie at E. Ezekiel.
It's safety and cheapness reccommend
it to us. It is a South Carolina patent.

A school is about to be formed in
Columbia for tho instruction of young
men iu tho Olympian games and atble
tic feats by a gentleman qualified to

impart such instruction.

An exchange wants two unions or¬

ganized at once. The S. li. ami A.
brothers must make a note of this. To
work is the word. The enemy IB clean¬
ing up their arms.

"We do not know exactly who tho
iocal of the Daily Union-Herald is, but
are sure its. local columoh evidences,
tho fact that thcro is u man at the
beiin somewhere

..>»- *<.

"Many friend**" bare sent a Congres
sionul ami Legislative ticket, for this

County, to the Union-Ifrraldt which pi¬

per declines to publish the saina without

money. That's just right brother.

Complaints come in thick and fast

ubout the condition of tho brid»oa. Mr.
Smoilkc inlbriiiB us that it is the du y
of the Sub Commissioners to have them

repaired,
Tuxes are high but our Town C ni:i

eil1 should levy a special taxtHo put our

l'iro Department, i j better mtU*. The
matter htül Lien neglected too long
alrwudy, aud tdiuuld be attended to.

. The closing exhibition of Mr. Mclli

champ's school will t.\ke place tit the
Hi ok oc Ladder Hall on Thursday
evening June 25th at 8 o'elouk.
The publioare invited to attend.

. A coutemporary cxcluiiues "Oh ! for
ii marble top soda fountain, how cool
und refreshing it would be." That
man ought to* have some lung meter

hymn sung lo him under a bush bar
bor.

The l&disto Club of which Mister A
hurt (Hover is President, d ies u it want

their existouce ignored, au I our-'devil''
tells us, they are lyot afraid to tike a

tilt with tho famius Oratig'j biys.

People are commencing to cine the
Judiciary now a days Who's safe.

The friends of Judge T. II. Cooke
recently presented him, as a remark of
their esteem, u very li:ie o:iO.

The Grand Jurien all over tin coau-

try are refusing to grant licenses to sol 1

liquor. They seem to follow tho exam¬

ple set by the worthy foreman of our

own jury. Let them hold out iu their

good work.

It is thought that tjio Convention o f
delegates, to nominate a Congressman to

represent this Congressional District,
will meet at this place. Wu don't see

why they shouldn't, for no tnoro con-

veuient place could bo fixed upon.

Wallace Cannon is at his stand ou

Russell Street yet, and does one of the
best grocery and liquor business in
town. We hear it slyly whispered that
Wallace IS going to take unto himself
a rib alter a while So much the bet¬
tor for the future.

A letter fro'm 'Rock Hört, Texas, to
us describes the crops iu that country
to be in a flourishing condition. Our
correspondent states that, ho will make
t\ bale and a half of cotton to the aero,
aud thirty fivo bushels of corn. Wish
wo had some Tcxas land in South Caro¬
lina'.

Senator Jones, "Und Hot," bought
.ßix thousand and one hundred dollars
.worth oi* real estate in Charleston
'county, upon which tho Georgetown
Planet remarks '-I tell you"! Thats
BowJey'a paper, aud Senator Jones is
worth two of such mou us tho ex-minis¬
ter. ' I toll you "

"Wo aro iu for a Buddoti disease or

affliction to come and wipe out every
stain of corruption iu South Carolina."
Lexington Dispatch.

Tien good by to some of the Demo
cratic editors.

Mr. McNnmara has on hand a well
assorted stock of fin6 summer goo Is.
Friend Me. is one of tho most experieno
od .merchants, and sustains a reputation
unequalled iu our county for houcst
dealing.

Mr. Asbury Wanuamnkor U playing
the nicest little game for Mr. Dukes'
hotel wc ever saw. That hack, with
Asbury at its head, will have a passenger
whether or no. Who is it can say that

Orangeburg is not growing ?

MOSELEY k COPES.
Have on hand an assortment of

groceries and dry goods calculated to

suit the table of the most fastidious of
our citizens. They arc currying on a

splendid busitlCFS, and, what makes it

better, deserves on account of their
urbanity and thrift, all i hoy can make.

The most villiuuous law ever enacted
by the lladical Legislature of South

j Curo'iuu, is the one disiguating ' official
papers.. True Snthron.
The Watchman has tho printing for

Sumter County, and hence the disgust
of the''white man's paper.'' How it
must long for pap .

We arc sorry that a local item was

inserted in our coluins last week which
seemed to reflect upon the conduct of a

\vtjrThy"tttTTT~^^ » minister iu our

Town. Wc have useertaiulra-t-hli»»-!;1
as far asablu and find t.he rumors that
reached cur local were false-1.tho'
"ivcu to him as facts.

'J'hc other day in reading over tho
report of the Committo, appointed to

investigate the transactions of the
.'Sinking Fund Commission," we ex-

cluimed. Where i« Timothy Hurley
Goncral Whippar, Swails and others,
and "whur can do property of do State
be gone ?." Echo answers, whar '{

The Nines anil Courier is picking at

Judge Graham's decision in striking
the case against Governor Moses from
the docket, but with till the help of the
Charleston bar, cannot controvert o:> e

ground laid down by our able Julgc.
It would be well for Tim 11 urloy now

to take hold of the matter.

PERSOXEL.
Mr James Van Tassel arrived home

from the North on Tuesday niglit
last.
Tho editor of that ablest of all daily

Republican, papers ever published in
this State, Col. L C Northrop, visited
our Burg on business a few days since,
and was the guest of lion. T. C. An¬
drews.

RHEUMA TJSM REMEl) Y.
One Samuel Dcatou, Christianburg,

Ohio, who had tho rheumatism nineteen
years, says the following is whit cured
him: "One quirt ryu whiskey, one

ounce wild cherry bark (root), one

ounce prickly ash r.iot, one ounce yel¬
low dock root, one ounce spikenard
root, ouo ouneo gentian root, one ouuoc

gum myrrh. If one bottle does not euro

you, try another. Take throj drinks a

day. Two bottlos cured mc." There
is whisky in Orangeburg that will
settle tho question by tho use of one

bottle, uono of the other iugrodicnts
needed. It's sure pop; no one using it
will ever bo troubled with rheumatism

The Close of run C-iiaulesion
Hotel..This house closed 'its doors
Monday evening for tho summer. The
entire building is to bo overhauled and
repuirod and painted throughout, and
various modern improvements aro to
added. The dining room will bo hand¬
somely fresoood, and everything that
can add to tho nppearaoao or the com
fort of tho cstsbliflhuiorrt will bo done.
Tho management proposes reopeniug
the hotel by tho 15th of Octobor next,
at which time, handsomely roGttcd and
improved throughout, it will be cirri od
oti in its accuirtomed first cht«a style.

Tho bar of Newberry passed a voto of
thanks to Judge M. Moses for dispatch
of business and urbauity.of uianuer du¬
ring too rcceut session of court thoro.

"I'm not much for phtump sakin',"
declared a candidate at Dubuqe, "but
for honesty and capacity and integrity,
I bate the devil.so I do."
Coming South. .General Grant aud

family will visit Greensboro, N. C, on

tho 23d, to attend the nuptial cere

monies of Miss Jessie Dick, daughter of
Judge Dick, aud Mr. Hubert Douglass,
sou of the. lato Stephen A. Douglass,
and now United States Deputy Marshal
for North Carolina.
The Chester Reporter of tho 12lh

says. "The rain has come, and far¬
mers are again basking iu tho 'sunlight
ot hope and joy. All sections of our

couuty have been visited with jiood
rains. The crops are doing wonderfully
well, and tho prospect for a goo 1 yield
of both com and cotton aro good."

Last 'J hursday night, a baud of un:r
derers and robbers, under pretence of
wishing to buy Bomelhiug, entered the
store of a Mr. Howard, near May Tii"cr
Church,-about twelve miles from Har
deeville, S. C , murdered the clerk, Mr.
Thomas S. Lehn, burned his body to a

crisp, then 'robbed the storehouse and
set lire to it. Warrants have been is
sued against four negroes, against whom
there is strong evidence. Mr. Hehn,
says the Savauuah iVews, was about lif
ty years of age. His lifo has been :t

sad one; misfortunes befalling him in
quick succession. A short time before
the war, ho lost his wife; a few years
since, bis two children were simulta¬
neously drowned, and his earthly career

has been closed in a manner terrible to
con torn plate.
Negro Boy Drowned..Last Sun¬

day, a negro boy was drowned iu a

pond near A ikon, while bathing. An
inquest was held over his body, aud
several other boys who had been bath-

i Jje*, .wjth_hi in required to place their
bunds cn^liis Ta'cT.'iiM^^'j^''^'1"it nny of them had used any vi'deTll'f**
towards him, the conviction being th it
if such was the ease blood would gush
from the nostrils of the deceased vs soon
as the body was touched by the guilty
part)'. As nothing of the kind happen¬
ed] the jury came to the conclusion that
no violence bad been used, and that the
death bad been altogether accidental.
*i*iiut jury were evidently not believers
in the old aphorism that "dead men tell
no tales.".Auyusfu Chronicle und
Sentinch

"commercial.
M A ItKKT ItE 1*018 TS.

Omen or tiiu OaAXOKnirnn Xrws,
.Inn.- Hhh, 1874.

COTTON.Sales during the week I »
bales. Wc quote :

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... 10 '«AI I
bow 'Middling. L"»l©Middling.l-Vjou
Rouen Rick.SI.US per ¦iiishol
Cons.S 1.10 per bushel.CÖW l'KAS..Ml tu 1.10 per blislel
I'iniikrs. 1.30 per bushel.

rUOCLAMATlON.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. )
E.XKCUTIVK DbI'AKTMKNT. I

Wiikrkas, by a joint resolution of the
General Assembly of the Stute of South
Carolina, entitled "A joint resolution lore-
ijiiire Edwin I. Cain, Sheriff of Orangoburg
county, to give a new official bond within
ten days alter the passage of the same, oth¬
erwise the said office to be dccbirod vacated,
and it shall be the duty of the Governor to
order an election to till said vacancy." Ap¬
proved December 20th, 1873. And where¬
as, official information has hsoen roccived
at this depart muni from the Chair¬
man of tho Board of County Commissioners
for the said county of Orangeburg, that the
said County Commissioners have not re¬
ceived any new official band ns she¬
riff of said county since tho passage ot
the said joint resolution. Now, therefore,
you, and each of you, arc hereby required,
with strict regard to the provisions of tho
constitution aud laws of the State louohing
your duly in such case, to cause nucloction
to be held in tho said county on tho FIRST
TUESDAY following the FIRST MONDAY
in NOVEMBER NEXT, to fill said vacan¬

cy-
All bar rooms nnd drinking saloons shall

be closed on tho said day ot election, and
anv person who shall sell any intoxicatingdrinks on said day of election shall bo doom¬
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬
viction thcroof, shall ho fined a sum of not
less than One Hundred Dollars, or no im¬
prisoned, for a period of not les* than otic
month nor moro thnn six months.

In testimony whcreoi*, I hive hereunto
c my hand and causod the arcat soal of the
State to bo affixed atColumbia, this 21 at day
of March, A. D- 1874, and in the ninety-
eight year of American Independence.By tho Governor.
tU s.] FRANKLIN j- MÖSLS, Jr.
ft. E. Haym , Secretary of State,

GO TO
VOSE & IZLAR

And "buy your GROCERIES, and thus
save yourself the trouble of pricing
elsewhere.

t<3F GOODS DELIVERED.

D. LOUIS
HAS AN ENDLESS STOCK OF

BUY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS and GROCE- '

RIES,
Which he is eOering at

CHARLESTON COST PRICE
AND

NO HUMBUG!

THEODORE KOHET & BRO,
offcrius a SPLENDID ASSORT-

RGAINS

LATEST INTRODUCTION.
REUuvJ u;.io iKive uueu maa.

from last months' prices, anil particular nt-
iii iim_ i,. i,, goods of 1 tcuiioii is called t« a fc\r items quoted below,\\'r^>-^.fact,,re. I being a FAIR SAMPLE of the general ot-IMUji tiL .'"^¦^ijjjr 0j- i true* vcuess of our exposition.every novelty and speers

O
O

JUST RECiläyED
PIECES CHOICE^IJCOS

^WlliCII WE .SELL AT

10 cts. per Yard.
All WARRANTED EAST and CHOICE COLORS.

DROWN and RLEACHED swrt1xg are
now gold eltcaper tliau before or since the
war. Do iu<t pnrchasc any SUIT or DUESS
MATERIALS until you have examine I our
Superb assortment of
DRESS COODS,

ALPACAS.
BLACK GitENADINES,

WHITE GOODS, &c.
IllBBONS! RIRUON'S! ribuons:: l

At marvellously Low Prices.
Must beautiful SASHES in real Roman,broken and Scotch I'iaid.
GROS GRAINS in all shades.
LADY S SUITS in Latest Styles and in

Splendid Variety, will be offered at reallyAll 3 clivo prices.

A fine assortment of OASSIMERSTWEEDS, LINEN'S, JEANS and COTTON-AD ES
Our ROOT and SHOE Department com¬prise the best gocds made for Ladies, Gentsand Children.
Our usual Stock of GentsSummer CLOTII-INii, HATS and Furnishing Goods is veryattractive and greatly reduced in price.Selling strictly for CASH, and our fneiti.ties for buying being unciuallcd, wo asssrtthat we are tho

'. ,. if

Cheapest House
in this Town. the'PROOF of'this is open toall who favor,us with a call, and an iuspeo-j tion of our goods.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.

Road Notice.
Notice i.s hereby given that in three

months from this date, the Hoard of Comity
Commissioner!! will appoint Special Com.
Ulissionci'S to bay Out und Open a Public
lload, leading from Howe s Pump Westward
to the Orangeburg and Charleston lload,
near tln> plantation of John S. lion man.
unless in the meantime cause bo shown to
the contrary.
Hy order of the Board.

GKO. BOLIVEII,
c. C. Com'is.

County Commissioners Oflicc, May 1th,
1871..'.'

NOTICI^.
TO THH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Or Oraiifrobiirg.
MOSES M. BROWN, the Rarher, pledgeshimself to keep up witli the times in all the

late Improvements, as his business is suffi¬
cient to guarantee the above. He will be
found at his Old Stand ever ready to serve
bis customers at the shortest notice.

apl 11 30

DENTAL NOTICE.
Tbc UNDERSIGNED takes pleasuro in

.announcing to his many friends and patronsthat he bus PERMANENTLY LOCATED tnt
ORANGEBUllG C. H.

Where bo will devote bis ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
tbc

! THACTICE OF PENTSTKY
in all its Departments.
Perfect SATISFACTION ^guaranteed in

all Operations entrusted to his care.
Charges MODERATE, lie will be found

at Dr. Itrsncr's Old Stand.
Very respectfully, |

A. M. SNIDER, D. S.
may 9 ly

State Scholarships.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

OnAsuBiiuuu Couxty, S. Ci
NOTICE is hereby given that in accord¬

ance with Act of Assembly Approved Febru¬
ary 1874, entitled '-Au Act to establish cer¬
tain State Scholarships in the University of
South Carolina a Free public competitive
examination will bo bcid at this ofSoo on
Monday July Gth 1874." Tho act provides
that but one student shall be admitted froln
each County for the first year. Of all the
applicants for admission the three exhibi¬
ting the greatest proficiency in all the
branches of study required for the adniiss-
ion of students into the University, will bo
recommended to tbo State Board of
examiners, ind a final Examination will be
held by tho State Board of Examiners at
Columbia on Thursday Octobet 1st. 1874,
when the candidate is found most proficient
will bo admitted to a Scholarship in the
University. qmThe (successful candidate when admitted
will bo entitled to reciovo Two Hundred
Dollars annually, and-tuition free.
May 8th 1874.

F. B. McKINLAY,
County School Commissioner,

may 16 1874tf

Road Noticed
Notice is hereby given that in three

months from date, the Board of CountyCommissioners will'appoint Special'Com¬missioners to Lay Out and Opon a Publio
Road, leading from Rowc'a Pump to Rowo's
Bridgo, known ns the Swamp Road, runningthrough the lands of M Robinson, Dempsey,W C Reeves and William Ash,' unless in the
meantime canse bo shown to the contrary.By order of the Board.

OEO. BOLIVE^DiHClerk County Commisfioncra.
County Commissioners Office, May 4ih,1^74.-9 Sm.


